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Introduction
N e c e s s a r y conditions for the optimality of state-variable inequality constrained problems have been the subject of much r e s e a r c h i n the past t e n y e a r s . Gamkrelidze [l] , i n 1960, approached the problem via the Pontryagin maximum principle. He adjoined the f i r s t t i m e -derivative of the constraint --which explicitly contained the control by his ' r e g u l a r i t y ' assumption --to the c o s t functional and t r e a t e d the resulting problem a s one with a control cons t r a i n t . Berkovitz where the state-variable constraint was of o r d e r p 3 1.$ To e n s u r e feasibility of the resulting t r a j e c t o r y , they adjoined a point equality constraint, consisting of the s t a t e constraint and i t s (p -1 ) time-derivatives, a t the t i m e of e n t r y of the t r a j e c t o r y onto the constraint boundary. T h e i r r e s u l t s reduce to those of Gamkrelidze and Berkovitz f o r the c a s e of a f i r s t o r d e r constraint, Chang [4] , i n 1962, u s e d a n e n t i r e l y different approach. He adjoined the constraint violation t o the cost functional b y a penalty p a r a m e t e r and u s e d a limiting p r o c e d u r e to obtain the n e c e s s a r y conditions directly. His p r o o f s w e r e limited t o the f i r s t o r d e r c a s e ( p = 1 ) . Dreyfus, i n h i s book [5] , c l a r i f i e d t h i s d i r e c t p r o c e d u r e of adjoining the s t a t e -v a r i a b l e constraint p e r s e , and obtained the s a m e n e c e s s a r y conditions. Speyer [6] pointed out that Dreyfus a r g u m e n t s failed for c o n s t r a i n t s of o r d e r p > 1, a s then the adjoining m u l t ip l i e r ma,y exhibit impulsive behavior. Breyfus suggested the resolution of this m a t t e r a,s a r e s e a r c h p r o b l e m .
a, The constraint i s a s s u m e d t o b e of p-th o r d e r , i , e , the p-th time-derivative
of the constraint is the f i r s t to contain the control v a r i a b l e explicitly. Speyer [7] extended the d i r e c t approach to constraints of higher o r d e r , by adjoining directly the state-variable constraint to the cost functional, together with point equality constraints a t junctions of boundary and i n t e r i o r a r c s . He obtained a s e t of n e c e s s a r y conditions which differed f r o m , but w e r e related to, those obtained i n [3] . Mclntyre and Paiewonsky [8] u s e d a s i m i l a r approach.
A t h i r d s e t of n e c e s s a r y conditions, differing considerably in f o r m f r o m those i n [3] and [7] w e r e obtained by Dreyfus i n his P h . D. thesis [9] . He used the constraint and i t s p -1 time-derivatives to reduce, by p, t h e dimension of the s t a t e s p a c e along the constraint boundary. T h e s e r e s u l t s w e r e related to those of [2] by Berkovitz and Dreyfus [lo] , f o r the c a s e p = 1.
Speyer h a s shown that t h e s e a r e related to the n e c e s s a r y conditions derived i n [7] .
Concurrently with these theoretical investigations, r e s e a r c h was p r o g r e s s i n g on n u m e r i c a l methods f o r the solution of state variable inequality constrained p r o b l e m s , Denham and B r y s o n (111 u s e d the r e s u l t s of [3] for a s t e e p e s t a s c e n t algorithm. Speyer [7] proposed a second o r d e r sweep a lgorithm. In 1962, Kelley [12] contributed by extending a device of Courant [13] to obtain a penalty function technique for the numerical solution of such p r o b l e m s . Other penalty p r o c e d u r e s have been investigated by Lasdon, Waren and Rice [lla] , and T h r a s h e r [26] . Kelley's procedure adjoins the s q u a r e of t h e constraint violation to the c o s t by m e a n s of a penalty p a r a m e t e r ; the resulting unconstrained problem i s solved repeatedly for successively inc r e a s i n g penalty p a r a m e t e r values. The convergence of this type of p r o c e d u r e h a s been d i s c u s s e d by Butler and Martin [15] , R u s s e l l [16] , L e l e and Jacobson [17] , Cullum [P8] , ar_d B e l t r a m i [ I 91 . B e l t r a m i derived the generalized Kuhn-Tucke r optimality conditions in a Hilbert space by investigating f u r t h e r the limiting behavior of the penalty method.
In t h i s paper, following Chang and B e l t r a m i we derive n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality f r o m the limiting f o r m of the Kelley penalty function technique. This yields n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality which a r e s i m i l a r to those of Speyer [7] , except a t the junction points of boundary and i n t e r i o r a r c s . At t h e s e points the influence functions exhibit fewer discontinuities than predicted i n [7] . (The s a m e r e s u l t c a n be obtained f r o m the Lasdon, Waren and Rice p r o c e d u r e (141. ) This i s confirmed, under weaker a s s u m ptions, with the aid of the generalized Kuhn-Tucker conditions. We show the relationship of our r e s u l t s to those of [3] and (71. In p a r t i c u l a r , we demons t r a t e that Speyer's n e c e s s a r y conditions a r e identical to o u r s provided that all, except possibly one, of the m u l t i p l i e r s adjoining the point constraint a t the junction a r e z e r o . This leads u s to the conclusion that, i n addition t o S p e y e r ' s stated conditions, i t i s n e c e s s a r y that all h i s e n t r y and exit point adjoining m u l t i p l i e r s be z e r o except, possibly, the f i r s t .
The n e c e s s a r y conditions of [3] c a n be derived directly, by integration by p a r t s , f r o m o u r s ; t h i s derivation indicates that i t i s n e c e s s a r y that c e r t a i n Note that for the c a s e where p = 1, and for p = 2 if the Hamiltonian i s r e g u l a r , o u r r e s u l t s a r e equivalent to the above [7] known n e c e s s a r y conditions, since t h e r e i s then only one adjoining multiplier a t e n t r y and exit points. We u s e a fourth o r d e r c o n s t r a h e d problem t o i l l u s t r a t e that the existing n e c e s s a r y conditions of Bryson, Denhaxn, and Breyfus and Speyer, c a n be satisfied by a non-extremal (i. e, non-stationary t r a j e c t o r y ) and thus c a n yield a n i n c o r r e c t a n s w e r . In the pa,rticular example considered, a t r a j e c t o r y consisting of boundary and i n t e r i o r a r c s is pieced together; this s a t i s f i e s the existing n e c e s s a r y conditions [3] and [7] . However, i t t u r n s out that the unconstrained optimal t r a j e c t o r y is a t a l l t i m e s feasible and yields a lower value of the cost.
The problem was deliberately chosen t o be convex s o that no s t a t i o n a r y but non-optimal solutions exist. This confirms that the n e c e s s a r y conditions of Bryson, Denham and Breyfus and Speyer can be satisfied by a non-extremal.
In our n e c e s s a r y conditions the influence functions m a y exhibit discontinuities a t junction points of boundary and i n t e r i o r a r c s only along the direction S . $ F o r problems where the Hamiltonian i s r e g u l a r , yielding a continuous X optimal control function of t i m e [8] , we a r e able to d e r i v e a p a r t i c u l a r l y simple e x p r e s s i o n f o r the magnitude of this discontinuity. The form of this e x p r e s s i o n leads u s to conclude that, i n c e r t a i n c a s e s , problems with s t a t e constraints of odd o r d e r ( w h e r e p > 1 ) will not exhibit any boundary a r c s o v e r -L non-zero intervals of t i m e ; i . e . the t r a j e c t o r y will, a t m o s t , only touch the constraint boundary but will not lie along it. This behavior i s illustrated by a t h i r d o r d e r example which is solved analytically. A s predicted by the theory, the constrained t r a j e c t o r i e s do not r e m a i n on the boundary f o r non-zero i n t e rvals of time.
In s u m m a r y , we have, by d i r e c t l y adjoining the s t a t e variable cons t r a i n t to the c o s t functional, obtained n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality that a r e considerably s i m p l e r and s s h a r p e r ' (in that non-extremals cannot s a - as -/ -S ( x ( t ) ) 0, 1: E[O, T] i s the s t a t e -v a r i a b l e inequality constraint. S = -( x ( t ) ) .
x ax
The following problem will be r e f e r r e d t o a s 'the basic problem' o r 'problem (I) I .
P r o b l e m (I)
Minimize @ ( x ( T ) )
and the s c a l a r state-variable inequality constraint
Here, 3 --t h e r e e x i s t s As surnptions 
S u m m a r y of previous r e s u l t s
We s h a l l s u m m a r i z e only the r e s u l t s of [3] and [ 7 ] , a s t h e s e a r e the c l o s e s t i n f o r m t o o u r s .
1 . N e c e s s a r y conditions of Bryson, Denham and Dreyfus

In [3] Bryson, Denham and Dreyfus extended the approach of [ l ] and
[2] to problems with s t a t e constraints of o r d e r s higher than the f i r s t . They differentiated S ( x ( t ) ) p t i m e s with r e s p e c t to time to obtain the mixed control-state inequality constraint They then t r a n s f o r m e d problem (I) into a control-constrained problem by applying the constraint (4) along boundary a r c s . To e n s u r e feasibility of the resulting t r a j e c t o r i e s they a l s o imposed the following equality c o n s t r a i n t
a t points of entryS of the t r a j e c t o r y onto the constraint boundary Thus the single s t a t e constraint ( 3 ) was replaced by the point constraint ( 5 ) a t e n t r y points and the control inequality constraint (4) Due to the point constraints (5), the influence functions A ( -) suffer discontinuities of the f o r m :
, the e n t r y points. 
. 2 . S p e y e r ' s n e c e s s a r y conditions
Speyer [7] adjoins the state-variable constraint directly to the c o s t functional with a multiplier function p(. ) ( 3 0). T O e n s u r e feasibility, he a l s o adjoins the point constraint (5) -both a t e n t r y and exit points of boundary a r c s with m u l t i p l i e r s vS (ti) ( 3 0). He obtains the following s e t of n e c e s s a r y conditions : and where the Hamiltonian H i s At junction points of i n t e r i o r and boundary a r c s , the adjoint v a r i a b l e s suffer discontinuities; the boundary conditions a r e Speyer notes that, i n going f r o m a n i n t e r i o r a r c to a boundary a r c , the jumps in A ( * ) c a n be obtained a s functions of A ( -) and x ( . ) immediately shown that, under c e r t a i n conditions, the above p r o c e d u r e converges. We s t a t e t h e i r m a i n t h e o r e m below, with a slight modification.
Theorem -I . L e t { r )-be a n infinite sequence of positive numbers k I k ' l l r t l > 0 and l i m i t k--?boo rk = 0. Under c e r t a i n conditionsS, the P-function is minimized by a bounded control function u (not n e c e s s a r i l y k unlque); f u r t h e r , e v e r y limit point of the sequence of control functions ( u } k solves the problem (1).
H e r e u denotes the optimal control f o r the k-th problem, i . e , the k unconstra,ined problem corresponding to the k-th m e m b e r of the sequence r Let u s now examine the n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality for this, the n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality a r e and -1
If we denote the t e r m r h(S)S by qk, (20) m a y be r e -w r i t t e n a s k We c a n now d e r i v e the n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality f o r problem (I) by t considering the equations (18), (1 9) and (21) i n the limit a s r k I 0 . F o r this purpose c o n s i d e r only the l i m i t
B e l t r a m i [19] h a s shown that, under c e r t a i n additional r e s t r i c t i o n s on a, S and U, the above l i m i t e x i s t s and is bounded. His proof i s stated f o r the 1 c a s e when S m a p s X to E ' , . It c a n be readily extended to the p r e s e n t c a s e , with the e s s e n t i a l change that l i m i t q ( t ) E q(t) < constant a. e . Equations (24)- (27) f o r m the n e c e s s a r y conditions for problem (I). As c a n be s e e n , (27) 14) , which
give the existing f o r m of the discontinuities. In the next section, we d e r i v e the above n e c e s s a r y conditions d i r e c t l y and rigorously, and we show that the discontinuities i n the influence functions occur a t the junctions between boundary and i n t e r i o r a r c s .
A d i r e c t derivation of the n e c e s s a r y conditions
We p r e s e n t below a n alternative derivation of the n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality, (24)- (27) . Basically we r e d e r i v e the generalized Kuhn-Tucker conditions [20] i n a Banach space. R u s s e l l [21] h a s previously derived t h e s e conditions i n a general topological s p a c e and applied them t o a s t a t e con- 3] , [7] .
Our proof, in Section 5. 1, follows closely that i n [22] , with the e s s e n t i a l difference of no qualification on the constraint. This a d m i t s t h e , p o s s i b i l i t y of a n unbounded m u l t i p l i e r , After t r a n s l a t i n g the n e c e s s a r y conditions to state space i n Section 5. 2, in Section 5. We will now consider n e c e s s a r y P conditions of optimality for this problem.
All differentials and derivatives will be i n the sense of ~r g c h e t . . The symbol (x, T) will denote the value of the l i n e a r functional T(x) a t a point 
where mu: : , SU, denote the ~r g c h e t derivatives of @ and S evaluated a t u*.
We will now t r a n s l a t e these r e s u l t s into the m o r e f a m i l i a r s t a t e space f o r m .
. 2. The stationarity conditions i n state space
In state space, the equivalent of the Lagrangian of ( 2 9 ) 
S ( x ( t ) ) < 0 F r o m Section 5. 1, these a r e the n e c e s s a r y conditions that a control u' k and i t s associated t r a j e c t o r y x':< satisfy i f they solve (I). where the -and + s u p e r s c r i p t s denote instants just p r i o r to, and just a f t e r tex, respectively. F r o m (43), we have that which substituted into yields, a f t e r some ma*nipulation (since X(t) = 0; t E ( t TI) ex9 T h e o r e m 6. (Equality T e r m i n a l Constraints) If i n addition to the assumptions of Section 5, the following a r e t r u e i s completely controllable ii) @x(x*(tf)j t f ) h a s r a n k q ($' i s a q-vector function)
then n e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality a r e :
u i s a q-vector of constant Lagrange multipliers and At junction points of boundary and i n t e r i o r a r c s :
We only sketch the proof h e r e . The above problem m a y be considered i n the following nonlinear programming formulation Min @(u) u subject to Assumptions i ) , ii) above imply that @ i s r e g u l a r a t u*.
Define the s e t
The s e t A ( T h e o r e m 2) i s now defined a s A E { , z : r 6f(u*; 6u), z 3 ~( u * ) t 6s(uiXj 6u); for some 6u c ul} 6. Relation to previous r e s u l t s
1. Bryson, Denham and Breyfus
Let us r e w r i t e ( 4 2 ) a s the following (noting that r = 1 )
where we have w r i t t e n q f o r q::.
F o r simplicity, and with no l o s s of generality, we will a s s u m e that the optimal t r a j e c t o r y h a s only one constrained a r c .
Then integrating the cost functional by p a r t s , equation (75) (85)-(88). These indicate that the v's and y(t) of [3] a r e related along the optimal t r a j e c t o r y .
2. Relation to Speyer 's n e c e s s a r y conditions
Speyer Is [7] n e c e s s a r y conditions reduce to those given by us, i f h i s m u l t i p l i e r s v through v a r e z e r o . F o r , if that i s the c a s e , (14) and (65) S 2 a r e the s a m e , and setting ;(-) equal t o fi(. ) completes the connection.
The fact that, along a n e x t r e m a l S p e y e r ' s m u l t i p l i e r s v through vS S2 P a r e z e r o leads to a n interesting result, provided the Hamiltonian (66) h a s a unique minimum i n u ( . ) f o r a l l t E [0, TI, i . e . if the Hamiltonian i s r e g u l a r .
In this c a s e , Speyer [7] and McIntyre and Paiewonsky [8] (14) and (50). This behavior and (92) a r e reminiscent of junction conditions i n singular control problems. This provides a f u r t h e r hint of a close connection between s t a t e -constrained and singular control problems which h a s been suggested elsewhere [25] .
A third o r d e r problem
Third and fourth o r d e r s t a t e constrained problems a r e illustrated.
The third o r d e r problem confirms the r e s u l t of Section 7, a s all optimal t r a j e c t o r i e s do not s t a y on the constraint boundary for any nonzero length of t i m e .
Consider the following problem:
Minimize u subject to
and the constraint
where B ranges a s Optimal t r a j e c t o r y
Adjoint variable h i s t o r i e s
3
Note that the constraint i s not effective for P > -8 ' The solution to the constrained problem consists of two p a r t s .
9
F o r P i n the range -< P 4 The optimal control u i s :
The optimal t r a j e c 
The constants a, b, c, d, e and t l a r e related to Q by the following s e t of equations :
The equations (122) w e r e t r e a t e d a s a s e t of l i n e a r equations i n a 
A fourth o r d e r problem
We have s e t up this problem to demonstrate that a nonextremal c a n satisfy the n e c e s s a r y conditions of Bryson, Denham and Dreyfus [3] and Speyer [7] . [. The following t r a j e c t o r y , consisting of a boundary a r c between t = 4 and t = 6 and two i n t e r i o r a r c s s a t i s f i e s a l l the n e c e s s a r y conditions given i n [ 7 ] .
TlME ---+ FIG. 1 THIRD ORDER PROBLEM xi(.) vs. TIME f i r s t , n e c e s s a r y conditions w e r e obtained by limiting a r g u m e n t s based on the well-known Kelley penalty technique. The second approach utilized functional analysis and variational theory; the significant difference was that, unlike [3] and [7] no a p r i o r i constraints w e r e imposed t o e n s u r e feasibility, Our n e c e s s a r y conditions yield a considerable simplification i n the junction conditions on the influence functions o v e r those obtained by previous r e s e a r c h e r s . We do not imply that the n e c e s s a r y conditions obtained by previous w o r k e r s a r e i n c o r r e c t , but r a t h e r , that, inasmuch a s they overspecify the conditions a t the junction, t h e r e e x i s t s the possibility of non-stationary solutions satisfying these conditions a s shown i n Section 9
Thus misleading r e s u l t s m a y be obtained using the existing n e c e s s a r y conditions. Our n e c e s s a r y conditions yield e x t r e m a l s . P-1-P -l + F o r the r e g u l a r c a s e , we have discovered that, i f ( u ) # ( u ) , problems with odd-ordered c o n s t r a i n t s do not have boundary a r c s , ( a s opposed to boundary points), We f e e l that this r e s u l t h a s a two-fold significance; f i r s t , i t yields f u r t h e r insight into the s t r u c t u r e of solutions of s t a t e constrained p r o b l e m s , and second, i t provides one m o r e clue towards the connection between state-constrained and singular problems, which h a s been speculated upon elsewhere [25] . This document has been approved for public r e l e a s e and sale; i t s distribution i
Office of Naval R e s e a r c h N e c e s s a r y conditions of optimality for state -variable inequality const rained problems a r e derived by examining the limiting behavior of the Kelley penalty function technique. The conditions so obtained differ from those presently known, with r e g a r d to the behavior of the adjoint variables a t junctions of i n t e r i o r and boundary e a r l i e r conditions may yield non-stationary t r a j e c t o r i e s .
F o r the regular c a s e , it i s shown that, under c e r t a i n conditions, only boundary points, a s opposed to boundary a r c s , a r e possible. An analytic example i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s behavior. 
